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BacxERourum
On 23 April 2023, the President sf the Sourthwell Fantily Society,Australia lnc (SF$) wrote to
the Village of Hall and Sistrict Progress Association {VHBFA) as a follow up to the verbal
advice given to the VHDPA Committee on 17 April2023 thatthe $FS is instituting
proceedings toward winding up its affairs.

The President of the $F$ proposed that its rnCInetary assets and other recprds be
transferred to the Hall Heritage Gentre (l{Hei and the V}{DPA, with the tollowing guidelines:

\fUithin the HHC, eneourage the establiehnnent of an activity group to further enable
future recordlng, cataloguing, digitization and euratisn of the Southr,uellfarnily arehive
and assoeiated objeets.

Within the HHC rnaintain arrd further develop the existinE Southwell family archive,
other records and rnaterlal.

The VIJDPA usee it best effonts to eontinue to maintain the Parkwood Chapel with the
discretionary use of funrJs transferred fnonr SFS to VHDPA,

The Hi-lC undertakes the general oversite of the SFS website until it becomes unviahle
t* do so.

UNurntarcrnrs
After consideration by the VF"IPPA Committee and the Hi-lC, the VHDPA and the HHC glve
the followlng undertaking to the SF$:

Establishment and operation of a Southwellfamilv historv activitv gro-upinq in the HHC
Sauthwellfamily members are welcome and encouraged to bee*rne m"lernbers of the t-t[4C,
(nrembership af the VHDPA follows aufomafrcally). Subject fo lnferesf and participatian, the
Soufhwe// family and ather l4ffC mem&ers rnay esfablrsii an a*tivity grauping within the HhlC
ta maintain records, n'lafenais and othar aetivities related fo Soufhweltfamily hrsfory"

Maintenance of the Sauthwell Familv Archive
Ttte HHC currently ftoJds alectronic and physicaf records and materials o/ fhe SF$. Ifie frlllC
wil! cantinue to {fianage, maintain and develop f&ese records and materia/s as per ather
rnaterials and records hetd by i{ insofar as r? ls possible.

GeneralAversiaht of Southwell Familv Website
Ihe fiosfrngl af the $oufhraref/ tarnily wefisr"fe and domain narne registration are alrearly
estah/rshed and paid for until March 2A26. The interest af HttC members from the,Southwel/
family, the requisite technical cornpetence, &nd the availability af the reqwirod resources fo
do sq will detennine the ability of the HHC to rnaintain the Sauthwell famity we&site.
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Maintenance of Parl<wod Chaoel
It is recognised that the Parkwoad Chapelrs a sfone chapel built by Thomas Southwell in
1880 with extensive restoration wark completed in recant yoar$. It rs situafed on private tand
awned by third parties, under the jurisdiction af Yass Valley Council in NSW, and presents a
very significant challenge and complexity.

Wthin the limitations of ffris situation, from the surplus monetary assets provided by fhe SFS
to the VHDPA, the VHDPA will provide assrstance to Soufhwell family members of the HHC
to undeftake limited basic maintenance on Parkwood Chapelta the degree that itis possib/e,
for a period of ten years from the date of this Undeft.aking.

Receipt and Applicatiort ,of Funds by the VHDPA from the SFS
The VHDPA will accept all surplus manetary assets fram the SFS on its wind up, to be
applied in two ways:

An amount ot $15,000 will be held by the VHDPA and specifically designated to be
applied to the maintenance requirements (including a possrb/e conservation
management plan) of the Parka,.e,od Chapelfor a period of ten years from the date of
this Undertaking. At the end of that period, any remaining funds will be incorporated
into the general funds of the HHC. No further funds witl be provided for the
maintenance of Parkwaod Chapel when either the designated $15,000 is fully
expended or for a peiod of years fram the date of this Undeftaking is passe{
whichever is fhe ffrsf to uccutr.
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The balance of surplus monetary assels received from the SFS razl/ be incorporated
into the general funds of the HHC and used for the general purposes of the HHC. Ihis
may include, but not be limited to, maintaining records, mateials and other activities
related to Southwell family history.

OrusR Mlrrens
The materials and surplus monetary assets provided by the SFS to the VHDFA will be
subject to the rules of the VHDPA and the requirements of the lncorporated Associations
legislation of the Australian Capital Territory.

RE|-ATED Docunaerurs
This Undertaking is linked to, and dependent upon, the passing of a resolution at the special
general meeting of the SFS to be held on 17h June 2023 and receipt of the Minutes of that
meeting passing the resolution. This resolution will nominate the VHDPA to receive surplus
property and monetary assets of the SFS on its winding up. A signed Transfer of Surplus
Assets agreement between the SFS and the VHDPA and its Special lnterest Group, the
HHC to be then enacted.

Signed:

President
Village of District Progress
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Honorary Curator
Hall Heritage Centre of the Village of Hall
and District Progress Association
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